Version History
CR#

Description

Version 11.1.37 (SharePoint 2013/2016), Oct-10-2018

5785

Fixed: Blank value column not grouped properly by chart web part

Version 11.1.35 (SharePoint 2010/2013/2016), Jul-20-2018
5541

Fixed: Excel spreadsheets are not working with charts web part

5656

Improved: tooltips get their decimal places settings from Number of decimal places and Scale
from X-Axis Settings and Y-Axis Settings

Version 11.1.34 (SharePoint 2010/2013/2016), Jan-07-2018
5519

Added: Option to add commas to number formatting to separate 4+ digits

5520

Fixed: If the X-axis is pulling string data from a calculated field, it will show the type of data
being pulled.

5521

Added: Add tooltip to show how to handle spaces in a field name for the filter.

Version 11.1.33 (SharePoint 2010/2013/2016), Dec-13-2017
5271

Fixed: X-axis values are displayed upside down if a Person field is used.

5518

Added: Enable ordering X-axis by the selected view.

Version 11.1.28 (SharePoint 2010/2013/2016), Dec-06-2016
4992

Added: Add the "step" property to Y-axis settings page.

4999

Added: add support for external lists.

5025

Added: Allow stacked series for the same field

Version 11.1.22 (SharePoint 2010/2013/2016), Feb-29-2016
4824

Fixed: Pie charts cannot handle showing data source onclick if the group title has an ampersand

4827

Fixed: Specific set of data seems to break the chart

5000A Added: Support SharePoint 2016 Beta
Version 11.1.21 (SharePoint 2010/2013), Jan-28-2016
4483

Fixed: After unchecking the Advanced Settings - those settings are still applied.

CR#

Description

4644

Fixed: When a chart is created from a calculated column the chart appends the type of data in
the column name.

4723

Fixed: Skins dropdown menu not appearing in chart settings for some site collections.

Version 11.1.16 (SharePoint 2010/2013), Jul-21-2015
4435

Fixed: when a the chart web part is connected to a list which has no data an error message is
displayed.

4486

Improved: Enable specifying displayed decimal places for the data points.

4488

Added: Enable configuring the chart to apply or not apply item limit that is configured in the
displayed list view.

4541

Fixed: Bar chart type is not displayed in user actions dropdown to change chart type

Version 11.1.12 (SharePoint 2010/2013), Apr-01-2015
4414

Added: Add "Number of items per page" property to the "display details" settings page

Version 11.1.08 (SharePoint 2010/2013), Jan-27-2015
4324

Fixed: Legend is not displayed in Pie chart

4325

Fixed: Actual Y-axis values are not displayed in Pie chart (only in tooltip).

4326

Fixed: Switching from a chart that has X/Y axis’ – the X/Y axis’ remain visible

4331

Added: Expose list data by clicking on the chart.

Version 11.1.03 (SharePoint 2010/2013), Apr-09-2014
4005A Added: Enable charting aggregated data by integrating Charts with List Filter Plus web part.
Version 11.1.00 (SharePoint 2010/2013), Dec-24-2013 - Base version

